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See You At 
The Homecom-
ing Affairs 
PRICilJ FIVEl CllJNTS 
HOMECOMING WILL BE GALA EVENT OF SEASON; 
·cRUCIAL CONFERENCE GAME ON TAP TOMORROW 
MYsTERY PEPPY ASSEMBLY EDITORS CHOOSE PROMISES THRILL STAFF OF PAPER 
? ? ? ? ? ? FOR HOMECOMING FOR NEXT YEAR 
LINEUP FOR THE GAME 
College of Puget Sound 
I>luyet· Nu. \Vt'lght 
Ferguson 20 17 0 J~En 
LTR 
LGR 
Whitman College 
\\'t•lghe, Xo. Plnyct• 
1 76 55 Holmgren 
181 GO Caley 
POINT SYSTEM IS 
REVISED IN LONG 
BOARD CONCLAVE 
I 
LOGGERS BATTLE 
MISSIONARIES IN 
IMPORTANT GAME COLUMN 
\Ve note• wllh sot•J·ow thnt .Jim 
Bgnn, ch<'i"t'flll )nn·veym· ot c•ggs 
In Sunn y fildo Up, tun column of 
The LNlget•, wl1l no Ionge•· he n t 
h is post. Oc It <'I' <luti<'s hn ' '<' cn11<"<1 
him, and 1\ft·. l•]golm's ol<l SJIUCC is 
Bonfit'e Firsl Event; 
Pep Parade and :\lid-
nigh L l\latinee Fol-
low With 'Thrills 
Trial Period Over; 
Heporters \Viii Take 
New Duties ~ c x t 
Week 
Brent· 
Lappen bush 
Boolh 
Hurworth 
Ga1·net·o 
Wll!iOn 
Gilliha n 
Talum 
24 
] !) 
l 
165 
175 
180 
170 
180 
170 
1 45 
170 
c 
HOL 
RTL 
REL 
Q 
LIIR 
RHL 
F 
165 
188 
1 75 
178 
156 
1 59 
166 
28 
59 
42 
50 
1 2 
McKella1· 
Napier 
Lindman 
Warwick 
Schiller 
1 5 P. Anderson 
Central Board ~lakes \Vinner of Saturday's 
Many Changes 1 n C o n l e s t \Vill B e 
Poinl Schedule of Likely Candidnte for 
17 17 
33 
Meckelson Activilies Pennanl 
no"' vncnnl. \\'{' ft'<•l CS)Wdnll~· 
I.Jncl about It, bl'<'lllL'l(' his c•olumu 
Tradition of Alumni Chapel 
To Be Tried This Year; 
Plays and Stunts Will Com-
plete Day 
Campus Organizations Re-
sponsible For Reporting 
Their Own News 
Purvl!i 
Martin 
ll 
l v 
160 
170 
Substitutes 
148 
1 8 :~ 19 
Elekert 
Neilson 
Le Penske 3 1 G 0 Q II 141 2 1 Fetters 
Students On Honor 
May Carry More 
Activities 
RoH Coach Hubbard Still Seeking 
For Ideal BackfiE>Id Com-
bination 
wns one• or Cllll' main sout·c·c•s ot' 
humm·. The s tarr or The Pugel Sou11d 
Fyler li 165 G C 158 G8 Elllotl A lenglhy dlscuss1'on atld 1·e- By Uouglnll J{cn<ll•l Wade 6 160 C E 174 52 Ferrell 
• • • The Annual Homecoming pro- Trail for lhe fo llowing year h.as lfannus 7 165 H G 166 51 Dorothy vision or l he point system oc- Puget Sound meets Whitman 
Sludenlli or lhe college will par-
ade lonlght lo cel~brate our Home-
coming gume with Whitmau lo-
morrow. A good song to alng 
while on lhe march Is: "\V'here He 
Leads Me, I Wil l Follow." 
g ram , Htarllng orr in such lively been named by lhe board or <!ell- Kepku 8 17 5 F U 1 61 3 2 Anderson cupled most or Tuesday's two-hou r lomon·ow in a game which will 
rashion with the pep rally this tors of lhe IHtbllcatlon nnd .viii be Browning 9 1G 6 G B 1G2 49 Reed session or Central Board, when eliminate lhe lo~;er from the 
morning, Ill'OmiHes a good time installed in lheit· duties next w !el<, Dank head 10 1 G5 C E 16 7 24 Boswell lhe revised schedule of points, Nor thwest Confet·ence race. So 
somewhat modified from that 
Cor all. according to E lverton Stnrk , ed i- Gardner 1 2 165 T I<J 156 lG Anderson proposed by a Board commiltee far both teams are unc.let'eutec.l. 
'!'he bonfire on the t'oo t!Jall lOI'-ill -C' itl ef of llle ."ltl·' htll Jlllllil''''l· l1hodeH U 16 5 'I' ' I' 1 79 :11 Lad ley 
.., u u , • several weelcs ago, was finally though the Loggers have been 
field i1:1 in chnrge or PhlliJl Van .Tungck lS 186 II G 177 !i 4 Gardner 
• • • Horn, who will Hee tha t the fre~;h- tlon. 'l'lb i.Jit!l 2 1 1SG G (..l 175 2G Dart adopted. The new system in- lied in lhelr only other ballle. 
Scool~ 1 SCOOP 1 1 1 Ill ct•eaaes tho numbe1· of points in \V'hiltna 11 lttts b l J i rl 11 • · men furnish rue! enou gh for u A I cund da tes for pos on on Pollol'l< 1 70 E B 16 2 35 Quine ea eu ' u e < 
Tl 1\J I (' 1 1 many departments, but also in-le ys Cl')' .o umn lUS blaze thut t'U n be seen by a ll t he sta rr have been given n ri\l•e- Bt·olmt tUU E B 1:1 3 !i Reese and Pacific und with che College 
II 1 I · 1 ·• D Ill increases the llmll lhal may be lC on Y Lilla }l'l( geu, com- Tacoma. 'l'his evenl takes place week lriul period. urlng 1 1 >! 'I' 179 :lG Mengell or Idaho it1 clat~sed as a pe>nnanl 
l>lctc, honest and thoroug h t•e- al 7 o'l·lock uJtai'P lo tli"ht , ·,tttd time each "cub'' has been given B 1 53 2!l Parmeler carried, provided lhat the sludenl 
t f. tl t · t 1~ tl 1 ° " is on lhe honor roll. winner. por 0 1C l'IP 0 01' lllH will lust until s, when lhe Ht>I' Jien- assignments In as many dirftJrent T 1 81 30 Cartwrigh l 
I l tl I l · DiscusHion centered around lhe The :\lisslonanes are in good ma< e >y 1C cum ant vllr!OUS tine aud pep 11urade, under lite deparlments or school activ ity as c: 1 67 57 Reed 
" f tl t 1 t 1 1 nmoun t of point!! lo be given tor shape nCter the Washington de-
memwCl'S 0 1e S U< en }0( )' leadership of Charles Antlerson, possible, In order lo give them E 179 53 Fields 
1 t l \ ' ' t 1 11 the positions ot editor-in-chief or feat and should be In top form. US wee C '' C C3111HI C starts from lhe Elks' Temple. every opportunity to show their B 165 14 Bagley 
lllh t I ] t '11 publications und lhe presidents They have a line which is said u a we cnow, )U we WI Meredith Smith, who I!; general ab ility. 
1 l f l. tl · FROSH SHOW PLAYS WILL of various organizations. The to be second to none In the cir-re a e U ew 0 te lllOl'C 111- chairma n of the Homeco ming Qualifica tions talcen into .ac-
t I. f' 1 quota for the former was fi nally cult. They boast of having u high eres mg uc s. committee, wlll direct the llle- connt Itt choosing the s tarr h01ve BE A 
0 ll I · ' 1 I INTEREST IN FE 1,URE ral1:1ed to 35, putting it on a par class pun te r und a wlzurd bnck-ll le np uOWll, W lCll one atre party which will I.Je held at been r eliability, wlll lngne~;~:~ to 
On ie Hunnus had cousnnH' d work, wrlling ablllly lllul thor- with t he pos itlon of assistant gen- field. Paul Anderson of 'l'ncomu 
I · 1 1 the Rialto 'J'hou,tro directly l'ol- DEBATE WORK OF PROGRAM e •·ul manager-treasurer of the Is alarrlng at quarter and Mekle-loo mLH.: 1 L'IC cr anc was cry- lowitlg the Jli\I'IHlc. The Midnight oughnesa 111 getting all tho fttcta. 
· 1 · 1 11 1 1 A!!!!Ociated Students. son, n hnlfbne·k, Is an all-confer-ll1g HS eyt>s ou , 111 1eru Matinee, tonclttdlng Friday's A careful record of the work or 
of all OC<'Usions, Frank \Vil- h did t 1 l k l b y ]' 0 t ('h a'n T•"o Types Of One Act Pt·esidenl Tol'l'ey Smith un-sh3r" of thl' Ho~nN·ominJ.r pro- eac can a~ las lNHl ep Y ear tng ra QJ' ' osen .., 
son, rcmurkt.'tl: "Aw, <lon 'l tJ ne, .. ~ edlto a ltd '"a It eke T . t E . d lJra· mas To Be Presented 1 ouuced thut llw Jud•clary Con neil gram, will be ha ndled by \\'alt er 1e H> J' T s c 1.)' () ryou ; xvenence 
take it so hurd." That k e pt Anderson. over In making the selections_ Men Seleded would start enforcing the schedule 
the gang in good spirits (sir?) Twent~.·-Onc Clto,eu As a premier debut or the com- soon, holding lhe students down 
Two On<'-A<'t l'lu~·s t 1 1 ti 1 
ence 111an. 
Hubbnt·cl T1·yln~ Bnrktidtl 
Coach Hubbnrd II! still lrylng to 
find the comblnallon which will 
have the sadly needed punch. Ta-
until they hit the Columbia Twenly-one st udents a re named Br William I.cucnbet·get· potent dramatic force or this 0 t te r respec ve quotas. t was R · e u ll b 1 f t Dean Lemon a nd :"1-tt·. Sprague expected that several students lum is back In a suit and will un-
IV r, sma O< y o wa er secrelary of the a lumni, are in o n the editorial starr of The Trail. That the frosh men's debate year , two plays will be presented b 
south of Ostrande r. or thi b 10 ld t t tl 11 dlt . S t would be forced to resign some or dou tedly start. Talu m and Wll-chal·ge or nt't''ttlge•netttu rot· Alum- s num er are o s u- squad this vear w II be u repres- a le co ege a u onum, a - ill 1 lie e l) · te t t 1 'dge ' ~ J their positions because of lhe new son w a temate lhe hatrback 
was ~pen1,C Ull~~l :~s ~1~ ~~:~wd ni chapel to morrow morning. Mr. denls and 11 are new-comers at entaliYe of the htrh cla~;s of de- urday evenin g, November 5, at ~:~ystem. and end assignments. Kepka I~; 
Baltln huH handled the ac.Ivor- college. Tht·ee members compose bating done a t Pn~et Sou nd, was 7 = 45 p. m. l h th 1 1 
look a fcrrv across the river. th bo d r dl to 12 u · Co11tbi · g l l'a lllal' fo c wllh Blunk, Plnnnccl e 0 c t· 1a f unci Gillihan will 
J tt'fiiltg, ttncl A II.Je t·t l\.. l11g• UIICl '~ !- e nr 0 e n;, ro 'as- made certain Wo:l n et~day afte r- nm c ' tc r e b bl 1 1 Pre ' S W righ l was lei'VOU ' on " "" Other Importan t business t ra ns- pro a Y ca I s gnals. 
S ' • l s vel·ton S t"l' l< lluve 11,. 11 cllul·go o" s igned to some special departme nt noon when John Cochran, Ar- a plentiful lot or comedy tb e 'l'h 11 1 F the tr't> (he h ld Jet h's ·11 "' .... ~ acted includec.l the adopti on of a e ne 1as •erguson at enl!, 
.I t I , I - tile !lll''l lcity "OI' JiontecOllting. and G are reporters g lvon s pecial tltur Mu, rtin, Robe·t Evans, John two play~ , according the P rof. B tl t t II 
surance lat>SC) and said lo the " • "sig n e t C s Jlolcott b a e a on l ite system or blunlcs fo r lhe r epor ts oo 1 a con or unvorth and 
Loul·se WllsoJt ll. Jtc.l Peggy Cn tnp- a., n 1 n s. O'Conner, Lawre111e Lel:lh and · · - 1 ' r m g L b 1 t B 
l)ilot. "Do you know the " oC department managers on the appen us1 a guard, rear a nd 
. !Jell are urt·ntlging •or utUIIt" by a r e three stnd<'nt s who AI'B glwen Shlgeo Tanabe were named as most Interesting yet to be pre- Gat·nei'O at tacl<le. 
· et )l'e l l , ell'}" ~ " " activities coming under llteir aulh-
nv · l ) w · · {Cotllilluecl on Page 2 ) a further trial periorl of lha·ee lite ft·osl1 tearu . lluglt Al'rtette senled before a college audience. T .. Sl 1, ''Oh es " )0 1ded the Ol'lty. Professor Charles T. Bat- ""'1ggct·s tow ower 
, Y , l'CSI l weeks. 'rhere are a lHo publicity and Roy Saprell( were named Prof. Holcomb chose the plays, 1 th C 1 b l llRll, "J kllC)W evcru slump." l I d rr· " i Ill . b tl t tl . t lin, general manager of the Asso- n e o um Ia affalt· the Log-
.J PROF BATIIN c 1a rman a n o 1cers Ot var ous as alternales. w 1 a v1ew o 1 o 1e1r en er- 1 A11cl then, us the boat s truck • ot·gant'zalions, eacl1 or 1 cialed Students, expressed lhe be- gers stowe-d real power for a few cumpus All of the men selected have talnment and to theit· iterary . 
somethinL!, "There's one TALKS TO ''Y'' 1 · 'bl , - it lief that the new system, which he m1nules and then lapsed into their " w lOrn ts responsl e rot• reporlang bad experience in debate. Among mer . l 1 h 
110,"." w 1 b B proposed, woul.d bring more bus- cus omary et argy. To beat the ,, a ll news or lheir own groups. lhem a re severa l .vho have done "'!'he il ," y arrie is per-
011c lcll(lel·-11e ar·Le -' fr·os11 I iness-like methods iuto !!tudent strong Missionary outfit the squad u These will not be included in the considerable inle•scholastic de- haps one or the better known and must not lel cl0\"11 a nlt'nute, bul 
gid (name withheld, but fur- A t d p· body affairs. T 
) 1 nnouncen1en s an tano regular starr or the paper, as lh.eir I.Jule and oratorica work. loved o! one acl plays by the T lhl tl t i if they keep up the slcam which nished on request came ale Duet Feature Meeting work will be pa rt or thei r t•e:gu- fn moul:! playwright. The humor wo a 0 c repor 9• cover ng Coaching of tlv squa d and ll St M tl • u · ·t • lhey have Hhowu on a few occa-lo the game, because she said Jar duties of their own clubs . of lho plol i::; of a broad, English 1e · ar 11 s ancl mverst Y 0 • 
l 1 work on lhe q ues lou will begin w 1 1 l b w It slous Puget Sound will hn ve a she hale< to sec anyone dck At the Y'V' meeliug ·ruosday Dcpnrlmcuts Nnmcd immediate ly. natu1·e, and a dd!:! a novel fresh- as 1 ng on games Y a er chance. 
off. m orning, Prof. Chal'l~tl \V', Battin 'l'he departmenls or lhe paper, 'fwo debates wa·e held on the uesli to the usual American com- And erson, wet·e read, and a spec-
Shortly after the contest, was the muln speaker, giving in {Cotllinued on Page 2) ti "R I I I l I edy. ial commillee r eport, given by que~:~ on, eso ve:, ltal t 1e s x M dill s ltl d d 
one loyal LoL!!!e r , fee ling in detail the J))ans ror lhe Homecom- c 1 t tl ere 1 m 1• recommen e 
"" bonrd11 or regents of the Stale or nst 11 <>t·es ng 
lleed Of a little mental slimu- ing game ticlcet sale, which lhe Tl 11 t • h t that winners or athlellc a wards be ALUM CHAPEL Washington be cooaolidated Into le s o. c arne ers are lution, stepped into a lavatory YW is dlrecling. one I.Joard of nl~ memberli to eq ua lly lnler·eslin g In lheir roles )let·milted lo choose their own 
in a Portland building, drew Following Prof. Ballin's an- ON SATURDAY {Continued on Page 4) slylc or letler, ellher felt of chin-
a small bot tle from his hip nouncemenls, Verna McAuluy und be popularly eleeed." Tlle ar- chllht. No action was taken on 
flrmall ve of the frat debate was ll i ll A 1 l d st d t 
SPEAKERS IN 
CHAPEL ARE 
INTERESTING 
I)()Cket and put it to his Lois Beninger enlerlalned with a COLLEGE NIGHT 1 s, as 1e st~oc a e 11 en s 
S · 1 1\,r • T B A {Continued 0 1 Page 4) B L I! 'f d mouth. Just then u policeman piano duet. pecta meetmg o e Y- nws spec Y a tllll orm awar · Dr. Ray Culver. Prof. Henry 
came in. The student, with As a fitting close, Betty .Marlin, Homecoming Featurf.> AT TRINITY M. E. T he Board decided to charge and Father Cavanaugh 
l'Ul'C presence or mind, look who Is !H'esic.lenl of the Freshman DR. MARTIN ON Sunday evening, November 6, a P uget Sound s tudents twenty-five Give Addresses 
a sip, tossed huck his head, CommiAtlion, announ ced lho sale Alumni Chapel which will b•o a NEXT MATH CLUB uumber of Puget Sound sludenls cents achnlsslon at lhe Homecom-
and gargled loudly. of chrysanthemums for the game feature of Homecoming will be will asslsl Owen Beadles, pastor, lng game, to help cover an ex- The chapel program luHt Fri-
• • • Saturday. Tho flowers ure 45 held Saturday morning from 9:30 PROGRAM, NOV. 8 111 putting on a "College Nighl" pected deficit in finances. day was unique In thut lwo catho-
THE REALLY H OT CO-ED SAYS cents a piece if ordered In advance to 11 :30 in the a udllorlu m. There 'rite MalhemaliCJI Round Table servic-e at Tl'inity Methodial S~•stcm Annomtced lie fathers were present. Falher,. 
that before coming to eollege, she from me mber!:! or Freshman Com- will be devotions, led by Rev. hn!l been especial y forlunate In Ch urch. Inshumenla l music will T he revil:!ecl polnl systent is as Franklin, recently of lt'lo1·ence, 
thought that lhe end of a perfect mission. James Milligan, D. D., of Seattle, secul'i ng Dr. Mart'n as a speaker be contribuled by Lois Berringer, follows: Italy, wns lnli'Oduced, and Falher 
day was the sunsel. Now she and an address by Rev. F. A. La- at its next meetine. which will be !•'ranees Mat·tiu, and Franklin )faxlmum llmll: Seniors, GO; Cavanaugh, special speaker at 
knows il'!i the sunrise. SENIORS MEET Yiolett, D. D., or E Yeretl. held Tuesday, No~mber 8, in lhe Johnson, and a vocal duet will ue {Continued on Page 2) St. Leo's gave a talk. He stt·essed 
• • • Othet· ~:~peakers will be Pa·ea. Y\VCA room. Tl:e topic of the given by Vio la J ordan and Bernice love ror God and out· fellowmen. t:ppc•·cln,~nll'n nl'o now ~oing DISCUSS PARTY E. H . Todd , who will welcome the evening';; discussion will be Chin- ~prlnkle. }{NIGHTS ARE His talk Heemed to be liked l>y 
to t·ntm·cc• t ht• gt't'l'n CIIJI l'ltling l'ot· T he twn ior class mecliug wa!:! former stutlenls, and 'l'or rey ese and J apanese lVathematics. D•·. "College or Dreams" and "'l'he All the sludents. 
rt·osh. One HOJihomot•e WMI hc•nt·<l held Monday. Pla ns are uruol ror S mith, who wi ll a lso extenc.l a wei- Martin 's accoun t of his personal While a nd Maroon," will be sung TO INITIATE Prof. G. F. ,..renry led 1\londttY'!:! 
co t·emnt·k llwc, Otll ft·csltlt•R r ('- a senlo•· dues party to be held come. Ilev. '1'. J. Gambill, D. D., expot•ience in leaching ma thoma- by the 1 2 s tudents who plnn lo go devotional. 
tuhulcd him of Utt• Sl'a: They look sometime lu lhe near Culm·o. Don- w'lll r o11pond on behall' or t he ti cs In China is cartaln to prove out. Roy L. Sprague, field secre- Wedneatlay Ray Culver, gone•·· 
I Pledges Carry Axes Wednes-g•·t•Nt, hue. the~· gt•t nwfully t•<mg '· a i el Souring, Dora Burrill ntlll .Jan e a l umni. In teresting. tury or the college, will deliver ttl secr~tary or the college und 
• • • Campbell are on the commlltee to Rev. J. Fletcher Long, Robert A·no ther number on lhe pro- lhe sermon. day at School university YMCA gave a n inle•·-
FOR WOMMN ONLY make plans fo •· it. C. Hartley, and Bruce Blevins gram to which n embers of the The second degree initiation for esting talk on tt·adlllon and anu•-
One or o ur contemporaries has Discussion was held concerning will g ive reminiscences of P ttgel club n re looking t'orward In a vo- "Y" SECRETARY the Knigh ts of the Log pledges verse1·ies. 
made an Uijtonlsh ing discovery. the annual gifl or the senior class Sound. cal !lolo by Mrs. Battin. was sellled at the Wednesday --- -----
It~:~ influence upon the lendencles to the school. 'l'hls maller wah ('la!-.s<.<s •ro Hc•gbtt••· This meeling ha~ been arranged MEETS BOARD meeting ot the pep organization NOVELTIES DISPLAYED 
of modern clvillzulion Is beyond referred to a commillee com- Anolhet· feature or the chapel for the benefit or rreshman slu- Dr. Raymond Culver, Secrelary and ns a resull, the freshmen will Mrs. RusRel Trace Is lending a 
ca lcula tion. '!'hi t~ Slllendid idea posed of l"ranklin J ohmwn and will be regislraliou by classes. It dents in the mathematics depart- or Student V\'ork for the Not·th- carry axes all next ' Vednesday and collection or curios and novelties 
!or the advancement or humanity, Ruth Dively. Is hopec.l that there will be one ment. :"1-fembership In this club west Council of the YMCA, mel will put on u Knights or lhe Log collected by her husband In Japan, 
the beautlflcalion of nature and T he seniors decided that chapel representative of each class pres- offers an unusual opporlunily ro r with the advisory board of the stunl at Homecoming. China, and the Philippines. They 
the Improvement of morta lily is: custom should be enforced and ent to accounl rot· lhe group. supplementary work in malhema- local "Y" Tuesday evening. Alter 'fhe members also decided that are on display in Science Hall in 
"'fo keep lhat school-girl com- toward this end worlwd out a In the evening there will be a tics. Topics a re discussed a nd dinne r in the Commons, the bud- work done by Logs as assistant lhe Clothing Laboralory, and in-
plexion , lcel\Jl out of the ruin." betler syst om for going oul. dinner at the Commons beginning prol>lems solved which are n ot get for the coming yoar was made ulh lellc manager~; would not elude rare old laces, handcarved 
Gordon Tatum p1r'eaenlerl the at six o'clock. Following this, even mentioned in the classroom , out, and plana laid for raising the coun t loward~:~ the weekly poinls ebony, ta J>eslrieB, Iucquer ecl boxes, 
SEE ROBBINS FOR LOAN hatchet to the senior class. It there will be short s peeches on t he beca use or the lack or time. money. r equired by each. Charles And- and t rays. 
Mr. Robbins urges all s tudents is e mbossed with th e numera ls following topics: "Th e Alumni of E very s tudent now enrolled In Dr. Culver presenled t he plans erson reminded the organization '.rhere iH a little cho~t. und also 
YoCho are contomplaling a loan or the class or ' 28 . And is now Yeslerday," " 'rhe Alumni of To- any course in m! themalics here for the coming Lll'e Service confer- that they wo uld keep order al lhe a rare bit of pottery, both of which 
from lhe boa rd of educallon of safely cached away from the in- day," "T.he Alumni or Tomorro w," a l college, is, therefore, especially once In Detroit, and the Board de- night shlrl parade Saturday as are 500 yours old, and a pair 
the Methodist Episcopal church t o qulsilive eyes of t he sophomores " The Alma Mater and P rogress," urged to attend lhls next session clded to send two delegates it pos- well as lhelr regular pollee duty of candle~tlcks which are 800 
see him before Tuesday. a nd junior !!. and "Keeping Step with Progress." or the mathematics club. slble. al the Whitman game. years old. 
PAGE TWO 
H. 0. HANSON 
'.fhe ])cpentlable Jeweler 
257 So. 11th St. 
Main 364.3 
"Have You Eyes 
Examined 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
955 Com. S t. 
Tacoma Wash. 
--------------------~1 
Taco Ina's 
Department 
Music Store 
"Bacon" Banjos 
"I{ing" Band Goods 
All the latest RECORDS 
and 
SHEET MUSIC 
Sherman,,'!ay & Co 
[ _____ ~::::~~~:::~----1 
~---------------------1 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Since 1883 
919 
Broad wHy 
~----------------------h 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
New s s tories al'e brief , to 
the poin L. You can find 
\vha t you arc look ing for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
Literary 
.. .. Societies 
PhiJo Banquet 
'I'll e P h iloma theu n LiLe ra ry Soc-
ie ty g;we n banquet last Saturday 
evening at the Mason Church. On 
receiving a JlOrtion of a, song a 
THill PUGET SOUND 'l'RAIL 
SPORTSMANSHIP 
group was form ed by completing 
Altrurian Banquet the entire song. Between courses By Dean Allan C. Lemon Everyone admi1·es u good sportsman. \Vhclhcr on the 
athle tic fielcl, in the dassroom ,in profc~sional life. in the 
husincss world, or wherever w e find him, the individual 
who can show the qualities of true sports m anship is the one 
who meets with success. \Vhat arc the qualiti es of a good 
sportsman? 
Autumn was the motive used at songs were s ung. Late r a pro-
th e Altrnrla n d inn er party Sutur- gmm of s peeches wns given by 
clay e vening, October 22. Brill!- Phlio m embers. 
a nl full l eaves, co•mbiuecl with Games w ere played in the 
sea s onal flow e rs made the l'ooms church gym u nti110:30 p.m. 
of the Women's Club House the 
gay scene of the fes tivities. 
Tall tapers se t a t inte rvals be-
tween moss hncked plaques of 
a utumnal beauty, decorn.tecl the 
dinue r tables. F avo1·s for the af-
fa ir wer e In th e Iol'lns of minia-
ture rlower pots filled with brilli-
ant blooms. 
Progra ms: outlined with tiny 
uutnmn leaves , h e l.rl the Informal 
ente rtainm ent or the eve11ing, 
which was als o In autumnal tones . 
Arte r the dinner, gues ts were 
entertained in the ball room with 
dancing a ncl music. 
Amphic Banquet 
Monday nigbt, October 31, th e 
A mphictyou Literary Socie ty gave 
a ru sh banquet in the Vik iug room 
a t the '!'acoma Hote l. li'avors , ot 
s mall caps, w ere dra wn by each 
per son rrom a large pumpkin in 
th e cente r oC th e tables. Songs 
Altrurian 
The subject ror the Alturian 
Hallowe'en program was " Witches 
Caulclt>ons." 'l'he firHt tallc on 
"Fortunes For All ," by Mars lntiJ 
McCormaclc was Inte resting in-
deed but the one on "Gilo~ tf'" l.JY 
Evelyn Simon sent shivers all 
over the room. "'l'ick Tack," by 
Ansel Nye was enjoyotl. 
Ruby Mans rie lcJ com:iuerecl th e 
mys teries about "Blacl\ Cats ," 
which was rollowed by a -:liscus -
siou on the va lue or "Broom-
s liclcs," by Catb er:in e Hoffman. 
'rhe concht!ling number on lhe 
program was a "Pranlc," 111 which 
Leonard F a rs lvedt, Ma rion John-
son and Arthur Hedges w ok part. 
Philomathean 
"Hallowe'en," th e subject. or lhe 
Philomathean Litera ry Socie ty 
He plays fair 
lie is no qui tier 
H e does not alibi 
llc is a good loser 
He plays straight and hard 
lie is courteous to opponents 
lie docs nol gloat over winning 
I le docs not overestimate himself 
ll c docs not luke unfuir advantage 
lle plays for the love of the game 
He docs not ask odds he is uol willing to give 
One who can show th ese quali ti es wins even when 
loses. 
h e 
The college team and the college crmvd which can carry 
wilh !hem through vic tory or c.lefeal, the lrue sporting spir·i l 
of give and lake, fait· play unc.lce all circumslanecs, courleons 
treatment of all visitors, and belief' that the moment never 
cotucs when u man has a right , what ever his feeling, lo be 
anylhings hut a genllcman, are the ones most likely to play 
hurd games and to show tlte r eal quali li es of sporls m unship. 
wer e sung by clli'fer ent groups fo1· las t Monda y, was in tr od uced 
during the dinner. Late r a pro- by Alice Cnrlrel, on " 'Wha t the AN OPEN LETTER 
gra m given hy Amphlc member s Moon Saw." DouglaH H eJ1del LOitl 'Dcur Editor: 
was e11joyed . about " 'rile Witch 's Ride," a fter For college wom en to serpentine with !he men at a fool -
The tables be in g cleared away, w hich Glenwootl P la tt t; polce about })ulJ game (s "small !own sluff." 
the r e m uinder of 1.lte evening was "'rhe 'l'ail or the Cat." \ •Vonwn ul olhCI' colleges d o nol sc r·p cntinc nt llrcir pep 
s pent in dancing. Following the "Hallowe' en ralli es. They do nul .be<.;ausc they I'Cnlize that the m en can 
Yowls " by Francis MarLin and have much hclter formation for theit· stunts, and beca use 
·:<) ) .... CI._,II_I~I I ..... II .... II-II...a..UCIOI~C I-1.;4 
NORDAL MARCEL SHOP Fra nklin .Johnson, Mu1·garet R o:;- !hey a lso realize !hut il looks bcllcr. 
]\lr. 2(, 3 .,, monel told m a n y of th e hallowe ' en vVe are r eques ting the WOJHC'Il of Lhe college no( to SCl ' -GLll Ave . & Pin e St. " , 
a !Jove Cen lral Bani< 
.i\ln•·<lt'l & Bob Om·l ,")()c 
Hnj 111'/Hl,l' 7o(• 
l:lhinv;ling ;~ lk 
·:·1---II._,II._II ........ II._,IJ .... II-11._11..-,11 ..... 11.-,.1 ·:· 
THEY'RE BEAUTIES 
Crystalike 
BORDER PIC'l'URES 
at 
Brown's Pharmacy 
2617 No. 21st St. 
Phone Proctor 228 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
LOOK ,, 
) 
)( 
" Supe rstition s ." pcnline at the foolhull game Saltn·duy. There is no t·ule 
What would h a ppen "Ir r Los t ugainsl thi~ and any college womun muy sei']H' tlline if she 
l\lfy Pumpkin," llle ex te mpo, was so dcsirqs. 
a ns wer e!l by Elve lyn Dahls trom. 
l'tttth Long concluded th e Jll'Ogram 
with her talk on "Around the 
Cauldron ." 
POINT SYSTEM IS 
REVISED AT MEET 
(Continu ed from Fage 1) 
- The Spurs . 
FIRST MEETING LAMBDA CHIS HOLD SP LlT 
DATE 'l'EA OF ORCHESTRA 
TO BE MONDAY 
'l' ll o Lambda Chi s plit da le loa 
was h eld Thursda y <t fteruoon at 
the home or Mrs. J . C. Haley on 
Next Monday night al 6 : 30 p. Nor th 29th Stree t. A bout twe nty 
m. the orches tl'a will m eel for 
junior s , 50; sophomores, 40; the Cirs t lime thi s year. IL is 
gir ls w e re g ues t::; or the sorority. 
A program ot mus ic and readings 
1~1·ovid ed th e eute rtulnment for 
the occasion. freshm en, 30 . Students on the to be under th e cli 11eclion o C Mr. 
honor roll may carry 25 percent Hanscom. 
more points than th eir r egular l\IJ l'S. John Cromwe ll , advisor, 
q\IO la for the following semes ter . More ins trum ents of a ll kinds Mrs . Ge ra ld Longs tre th and Miss 
Classe~;: Presicl ent, 10 ; other are n eeded . Jackson , pa tron essei'>, with the 
officers, 2. Th e orchestra will meet eve ry h os tess, Mrs . Haley, lH'esicle cl at 
ASCP S orricer s: p r e 8 1 - Monday nlgh1 at the sam e time lh e tett t ables. 
d ent, 30; vice presid ent, 20 ; sec·- aJHI will Je t 'out befo1·e th e lit'- -------
re ta ry, 2 0; assis ta nt gen eral man- erary socie t.ieH beg in. W AMPUS MOTION 
ager -treas ure r, 35; athle tic m a n- The College Ba nd w ill m a ke PICTURE DANCE . We Ar e Still Here 
VAL TOM'S 
Hollywood 
Studio 
ager, 30; other departme nta l m a n- its firs t public appear un ce a t ~ a gers, 20; ye ll k ing, 25 ; yell dulce , the game ne~t Sa turday, when it IS TO BE GIVEN 
5 Photos 
lOc 
NEW ADDRI~ I:!H 
920 Broa(hvay 
10; class r e pl'esen ta tivef.l , Centra l will be out to acid to lit e " f_,ogger Se ldom a r e s nch big· a nait·s i n 
, noa rd, 5. P ep." the line o r dances s taged a t the 
c Judiciary : Ch ie C ju s lice. 15 ; The finul vars ity lis t or i)O lll the W a mpus Movie Ball, which 
11 
secre ta ry, 8 ; member, 5 . men's and w~men 's g lee club will will be g iven a t the New Masonic 
) ( 
)( 
( 
Publication s : Eldltor -in-<:hier, be posted ne~ t weelt . 'l'em!)le on Frlcl ay e venin g, Dec. 
3G ; n,~s i stnnt editors , 20; bus iness 2 ncl, 1 9 27 , according to Harwood 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ma n ager , 30; adverti sing man,_ EDITORS CJIOOSE 't1'1Jv.lelb. ils, college ti clte l r ctlresenla-a ger, 20; circulati on manager , 1 5 ; 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funer al Directors 
Tacoma A vc. at South 1st 
Te le phone Main 622 
lluddey-l(iug l•' lmet·nl Ohru·ch 
reporter s, 5. STAFF OF PAPER Monte Blue is <:oming from 
Debate: Vo1's ity, 20, fr eshman, {Coutiune::l from Page 1) H ollywood to a ppear lu POI'son 
10. Drama lies : All-college play as the l<in g or lit e evening autl 
who will take over th ei r new 
cast, 1 5 ; managers, 5. A thletics: to leacl lite g ra ncl march. 'l'her e dulles next week, ure a s follows: Ma jor sport, 25 ; minor sport, 15. will be mus ic by Sutter' s Conn try 
Campus clay and May day : Chttir- Sport:;: D~uglas H ende l ( edi- Club Orchestra, a nd oth er s pec ia l 
nta n ancl manager, 10 each. 
Ho110ra ry nnd de pa r tm enta l or-
ganizatious: President, 10; sec-
r e tary, 5; m embe rs, 2. (Includes 
P i K a ppa De l ta , Theta Alpha Ph!, 
Ol!all, Le ttermen' s Club, W om an's 
Atllle lic Association, P en and In It, 
Mathe ma tical Round Table , Sci -
ence Club, Scienlician s, Student 
Volunteer s , e tc.) 
s oeial 
tor) , Har o lcl Berge1•son, 'I'hom as enterta inment cltlriu g the evening 
Dodgson, El lhlll 'l'ro tler, lllve lyn Specia l cut rates on llc ke ts 
Bjorlunau. [tre offer ed !'or College oC P'uge t 
Desir : El dn:t Muzzy, Dorothy Sound s tudents and Curllle l' in-
Raleigh, fol'lna tiou can be ollt11lned from 
Socie ty : E m estiue CJoJ'J'. T ibbits, wlto haa ch a r ge oC tile 
F ea tures: Wilma Zimmerma n. sale he re. Only a limited num-
T y pis ts : Eliza be th Gill.lert ber are offered unde r this cut 
(head). Yve, te Eis herl, Mart.l!a nlte. 
Du Bois , Cla rabelle As hley. 
Lite rary s ocieties a ncl 
t' ra lernitles: Preside n t, 1 5 ; vice- Th e s ix re;>orter s who h ave 
president, 5 ; secr e ta ry a nd trea a- been chosen inc! ude l1ich nrd 
Br eon, .Tohn Cochra n, E v elyn 
HOMECOMING TO 
BE BIG EVENT 
{Oonliuued Crom P'age 1 ) 
Dr. l'taymond Culver, Nationnl 
Secr etary or Student Y Nl C A 
said a rather slarll!ng thing 'rues-
cluy at YMCA whe n h e quoted 
Couch Staff or Illluoi :; University 
as saying that "the younge r gen-
eration is s lipping." 'l'his may 
or may not be true, but the qu es-
' tion is s lill present and t he 
YMCA Is ta king del'inite s teps t o 
aiel coll ege me11 In t he ir climb to 
s uccess. 
After outl ining Lite s lnllenl or-
gltlli?.alion oC lfte Y, Dr. Culver 
brought out th e threJ:l r ecom-
m endations or lhe National Stu-
dent A ssociation ; firs t, that the 
youth or Chris t be studied; 
second, tha t s piritua l powe r be 
deve loped, and third, that prayer 
be a parl o C every c ollege mall 's 
lire. 
N ext w eek Dr. Reago1· wlll re-
s ume his series on the lll'Obiems 
or Sex. 
;\uHse pt.ie t•cconcilinUon (}i' j he 
<l.lctio1llll'.l' an(l a banqt~<'t :t~ 
l•l'ltlted b,v 'l'lw 01•egon EnH' l'ltM, 
Prophylacti c ham with s te l'il -
izecl sweet po ta toes Conn ed th e 
piece cle resls tance of the aunmtl 
diuu e1· g ive n las t evening by Sa-
ma ra, local honornry for, botany 
majors . 
Needless to s ay tho Hilver (which 
som e say was ::;cal11els auc.l dis-
secllug knives ) had been thrice 
boiled. The pla ce-cards w er e im -
macula te slips made by s tudentll 
a I. m arine ga l'cl ens las t s umm c 1·. 
In the uppe1· coru cr o r euch waR 
a cl a inl.y s pray or brown a lga e, to 
STUDENTS 
You can buy 
WmGm, CANDY CO.'S B.I\RS 
Nt' 'l'HJ<l COl\'I l\fONS 
Maddux - Raymond 
FUNERAL HOME 
2215 6th Av<'. Main 580 
Oh Boy! 
You must take your best 
girl lo !he bcsl dance of 
the ycat· 
WAMPUS 
BABY STAR 
MOVIE BALL 
ON 
Fri. Eve. Dec. 2nd 
AT 
Tacoma's Nt·w 
Masonic Te1nple 
WITH 
MONTE BLUE 
IN PERSON 
l~muous 1\<Iotl<ln Plct Ill'<' Sl>w 
nll(l 1\'fnl ln e C' Ttlol 
tiS 
KING 
of the Evening 
POSITIVELY! 
The roremos t da u ce affair 
of the entire year. Special 
mus ic by Sutte r 's Co untt·y 
Club Orchestra , the ])es t 
eve r. Special ent erta inin g 
fetLl ures durin~ th e e vening 
nnd tw enLy fiv e or '!'acoma's 
fa ires t daughter s competing 
fo t· queen of this at'fair. 
Buy Tickets Now 
FROM 
Harwood Tibbits 
ASK HIM ABOUT 
SPECIAL CUT HATE 
FOR C. P. S. S'l'UlJENTS 
GET THEM NOW 
Only a Limited Number 
at Cut Rates 
.Sixth Avenue District 
The C. P. S Barbers 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Avenue arber Shop 
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
HOYT,S I.JUNCH 
The best Cup of Cot.teo o~ c~u·th 
Sixth Avenue at Pros pect 
H ome of tl1e famous Hoyt 
Doughnut 
TRY THE 
BELL GROCERY 
F m• Sc1·viec !:hat Satis f ies 
'Ve deliver l ho Goocl:;; 
S ix th Ave . u.nd F!Ce St. 
W e 'll Meet You at 
LEONARD'S 
(J)'ormerly Gosser's ) 
'£HE GAN G WILL AJJJ" BE 
'l'l illlUil 
Corner of Slxtlt & Sta te 
l,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_.,_,_,_,,_,.j 
I Whitman's, Helen Ardelle I I & Oriole Box Candies I 
I Ours nre always rresl1 f 
I Frederick Dean Drug- Co. I 
I 2612 6th Av enue I P hone Ma in 2726 
•!••._,,.-..o._,,._,,,....,u.-.ct.-.u,...u~••.-.H.-.1 •!• 
READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAI{FAST 
Typewriters 
Rented, Repaired 
Sold on Easy I 
Terms 
urer, 10; o ther ofClce rs, 5; m em-
be t·s , 3 ; coun cil pres ident, :i; 
council me mber s, 2. 
Churchill, BrtjCe J ohnson , Willia m 
L euenber ger , Milclry Sluth . o rganiza tions, whi ch will be==-
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
TELEPHONE M.o'JN 774 S 
SPECIAL 
Rates to Students 
M. R. Martin 
&Co. 
!)2() Pae ifi c Ave . 
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE 
If High Quality Merch a ndise, Lowes t poss i.ble P r ices, 
Fait· Dealing and Service will get it Vve Can Connl on 
You f or a Custom er 
MERRICK & RACE 
CREDIT JEWELERS 
Two Stores a t Your Ser vice 
254 Eleventh St. 1201 Pacific Ave. 
I 
Pep organization!;: P r es ident, 
2 5; m em he rs , 1 0. YMCA a nd 
YVV'CA: Pres ident, 20; other offi-
cers a nd cabine t m ember s, 10 . 
C lee clul.ls: B us iness ma uager , 1 5 ; 
secr e t.a r y .. treusure l', 1 a; m embe r. 
10. 
'l'he three who will have a Cur- given foll ow ing t he two one-a ct 
t ller lrla l petlocl a r e Paul Ze ttg- plays tom onow evening. Torrey 
ne r, Ma r gar e l Swa nson ancl Ar- Smith is in ch ar ge of the plays. 
tltll l' N ortli. 
Not l'<'l'lllUU('llt; 
A h n uui 'l'o 1\ t teu<l 
Alumni will be privileged to 
'J'his s tarr i~ l'inal only as lon g a tte nd organiza ti on lun ch eons to-
ns each me mber does his work 
'l'lt e~;e points are t.o IJ e counted w e ll. 'l'lte board ot' edi to rs r e-
m orrow n ooi1. Elmer Aus tin 
ha ndl ed arrangemouts for th e 
various liter a r y socie ll es whi ch 
ure plann ing lo eute rlain Llte 
alumui in this way. 
only a t the time at. which the ser ves the right to dis miss a ny 
a cllvity is being purs ued . 'J'InJs a m emhe r ot' t.lle s La tr who 'is not 
man may play va r s ity basebull a nd performing his duties prope l'ly. 
baske tba ll both in a sem este1· und Th e omcers of th e A lumni As-
ye t. co unt only 2 5 poln ls . 
SORORI'fY MEETS 
A lph a Bela Ups ilon he ld a n im -
portant business meetin g vVetlt1es-
day arternoon. which was largely 
spent in completing 
"rus h " al'falrs . 
plans for 
LAMBDA CHI MEETS soci:ttio n a re : P1·es idc ut , T homas 
La mbda Chi 111e t Wedn esday Sway:o~e ; V ice P res id ent, Miss 
a fternoon in the sor or ity roo m fo r E liza be th Sha kelrord ; Secretary 
a business mee ting. ]r ina l pla ns •lnd T1·eas urer , l1oy Sprague; ancl 
t or l'U Shiu g were di scuflse tl u l't.er Auclito1· , V ic;tor H edbe r g. 'l' hey 
which r efr eshments were served rtl'e coopentling l o make tllis 
by Ruth Dively, lt ostesJ,l [or the H om ecoming a real Puge t Solll1d 
a f ternoon. s uccess. 
, .. -.. _ .. _ .._ .._·-·--.. -·-.. n;·;; .. Ad .. hth$5~oo-·--.. - ·-·-·-·~·-'i 
A 'l' 
~ncbanto litautp ,Jarlor 
To apply on a $15 Permanent. The newest and clever-
est haircuts are being done by our new barber 
Mr. Robert (Bob) Grey 
11 2G V~ Broadw<~y-Main 67GG 
I 
,,....,,,.-,u.-c•..,..,,._,,._,J ,..n..-.c•.-.t J-<1•••1.._,,...,,,._,,,,-.,,.-, ,,..,,~ •.• 
. ... ,u ••• "'''''''' .. ''"''''ll'' .. '''''''ll'''ll'''"'' .. ,, .. ,,,,,,, 
~ .Jus t th e th ings l'or yonr Gym 
~ an d B~tsketba ll H eetl ~. 
Jonas Hardware 
Co. 
25 03 Gl11 Ave. 
; llilllllli'IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
SUN DRUG CO. 
E xpert Drugmen 
6th at An<let·son !VI. 646 
Ea stman Kodaks 
Conklin P ens and Pencils 
IThey FEEL a nd LOOK like NE\V with less e xpense. 
1
\Vc S PECIALIZE to n·ive 
h e Lhe bes t ! 
I ~!:~~~:~ I 
this nollqe is good fo r 10 per~ 
ce ut disco unt on a ll work or 
50c a nd over 
Olh Ave . and Pine 
Appling Block 
Open 7 a. m. t o 6 p. m. 
SWEATERS! 
Heavy Shaker Conls , Rou gh Neck, Slip-Overs a nd pla in 
Sport Coats P riced from $5. 00 lo $ 1 2.50 
FRED JENSEN 
Men's ruul Boys ' Shop 
25 1 3 6lh Ave. P hone Main 2 9 9 5 
THill PUOET SOUND 'rRAIL 
PUGET SOUND 
BEATS IRISH 
AT PORTLAND 
J o~:~s , onalic rootbnll that a.lw<JYS BONFIRE WILL 
promised g roat things and ncve t· BE A FEATURE 
performccl, ::;eemed PugeL Sound's 4 
only bra nd. This was repeated FRIDAY NIGHT 
at Porllancl, a t'our touchdown vic- Everybody loves a !'ire. Partie· 
With the SPORT EDITOR 
'!'here are sevet·al possible reasons for · the poor showing of the 
team to date, gra nting, of course, that the showing has been poor. tory was held to a single score ularly a bonfit·e. It may be on 
Loggers Start Game 
But Slump After 
1'ouchdown 
Well and a much lighte1· and less-ex- Lhe ice In wlnt,er, th e Jak e shore 
pel'ienced squad came so close to in summer or In the baclr yard In 
a poss ible victory or ti e that the spring. But when it's on t he col-
differ ence was hardly apprecia ble. lege campus in the rail, jus t pre-
L ets beg in hy telling u story. Last summer Conch Hubbard 
worked diligently to get material for n championship squad. He had 
about a do7.en lettermen returning and with the flock of prep 
scl10ol stars the horizon was bright. .Elxperts and dopesters were 
not slow In conce t.llng tho Northwest title to the team Hubbard was 
to build. 
Wilson started al qmtrterba clr vious to the bigges t football event By Mlnnt·d l<'n Rsctt 
and ha ndled the team in master- of the season, the enthus iasm runs 
The College of Puget Sound has Jy fashion, calling his plays !ilea highest. Up to the firs t game things looked bright, altho not so rosy 
a pennant winning football squad a ve teran. AHer the opening We are promised a real blaze as pre-season dor1e had indicated. Then came St. Martin's, and 
if lhey can play for sixty minutes r' om tile on 1't 111s bee11 ne d 1• I I "t th It 'h skirmis h when both squads felt for our pep rally tonight. 'l'w·elve r 11 1 0 ar' c ouc a. ·er uno · er. was • e 
of a football game a s they did for eaeh other out, Frank took the or t'om·teen men are in the group old story a bunch or goou player s who couldn't get together. 
s ix last Saturday against Columbia N 111 p1·ecee 1 \Villl o 1 cliag o 1 'l'l d 1 b ball ol'f right tackle t:or 12 yards. or firemen. There are two truclrs ow we w t ll • n s s . 1e squa 1as een 
University In PorLland. For the - 1 · 1 1 t t d •nd · t 1 as e tl t tl · 1 d This play he followe d wilh 10 canvassing mills and lumber, ltg 1 Y 011 e 1• 1  appar n Y gone o 1e1r lea s; overcon-
first hale of the firs t quarter the f'd 1 b tl dow fall of n1an a W b more and th en sent Martin around yards , colledlng boxes a nd s uch 1 ence l as een l e n Y man. e may e wrong 
Loggers loolreci good and scored b til t 1 · I 1 · r 1 i end ·for 18 ya rds . 'rhis put the like for fuel. ut it seems . a eac 1 man IS oo ung out or 1 mself; that there 
one touchdown with amazing ease. · t · it WI f otball t 1 't 1 · h 1 1 t 11 Loggers on the Clirfdwellers 18 '!.'he fh·e will be mad e on th e IS no eam spH' · l en a o · earn s n P aymg w o e 1ear ec Y 
The plays were working well, " tl 1 1 d each ell tl 't · t t t tl t yar.d line. Three line bucks were athletic field, south of the g·oal .or Je sc 1oo an 1er, ley aren gomg o ge o t e op. 
every man was gelling his assign- E 1 1 b 11 b t "igl t tl 1 1 f it p 1 tried but fa iled and then Wilson 5'posts, sometime between seven noug 1 tas een sa c a ou · L 1 • or · te act o · er 1aps 
ment, and the baclts were clriv'ln g. 1 . 1 t , 1 1 F 11 · til with these few more ideas added to the conglomerate we will have 
'I' hen they scored and all was orr. again c:alled 011 Martin, sending auc etg 1 0 c oc r. ' 0 owmg 1 s sa1'cl enough.' W e hop'e the team will I> rove that we are '"II wet.' 
The s tory or th e res t or til e 
him to the l eft fo l' a touchdown, wlll be a serpentine parade which " 
a nd six points . will wind through the downtown 
gam e has been written in two pre- t i ti t tl Rl It A t,t·aclc Stops s reets, term na · ng n ; le · a o Thet•e isn't so much. confl<lellce We understand the Puget Sound 
Is the opposing team In the; Home-
coming games of both Pacific and 
College of Idaho. This is some-
what in the IJa tnre or a eompli-
ment to the LoggeJ·s. 
vlous ca tastrophes this sea son, Theatre. \Ve have been give11 in t.he JJogge1• cnmp this week. 
lhe St. Martin's , a nd Willftmelle's . Her e th e College or Puget tl1e s pec1'a l a cln11'ss1'on 1·ate o'' ·p 1 li 1 ill 1 tl 
S l 1 1. 1 'tl ' . er tap.~ n. tt o worry w co ; •e A nash or power and then list- ound a t ac < s toppec anc w1 · 1 twenty-five cents each for the sqund goocl, at; mt~· •·ate they 
REMEMBEH 
W e can supply all your wants 
witb our famous line of sport-
ing good s. 
D. & M. 
The IJucky Dog I..~ine 
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO. 
11<11-42 Broadway 
Main 3643 
~·#########~~;·~######~ 
Main 4978 
SMITH FLOWER SHOP 
A. G. Seamons, Prop. 
Plowet·s l'ot· Evcl'yt.hiug aud 
.IJJVet'~'l.IOdy 
Cor. 9th and Broadway 
~~~~~~~~~~~~m~ 
'l'RY 
BOB'S PLACE 
Cor good H aircuts. A 5 Oc job 
for 35c. 'rhe Barber Shop by 
the' Bridge 
2704 North 21 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF Pl,ANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
!)10 Pa('ific Ave. Main 77:12 
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty 
934 Paci fie Ave. Phone Main 2218 
TACOMA 
s how. A midnight ma tinee will scc:m<~d to show moo•o snap in 
will consis t of taleut from our sm·hmllilg"C'I Tues<lny II!Hl 'VeclJI<'B· 
own grou[l. ·w e 'll see you the re ! dny. 
Howcvm•, the 1\'Iut•ooJI should! be 
STANFORD TO 
PLAY HUSKY, 
OTHER GAMES 
Linfield and Pacific 'I'ie in 
Mud; Battle No Test of 
Str ength; Oregon Loses to 
Stanford Second 
Conference s tanding are in 
nsc<l to t.hat as they have been 
The conference race will reach the 'blg gnmc' opponents sevel'al 
the finals next Saturday when the l'ime,q t.hls yem·. 
last whis tle blows. lJpseLs might 
occur even a fte r that, however. 
'l' hiA will be t.h~ lnst. chmH·o of 
tho fans t.o SC(~ the tNtm on the 
home field. Bct.te•· take n<lvnn· 
t"ltge <>f it, lllHl not go to Acnt.tle 
to watch Stunfo!'ll slaughtel' the 
U. of W. 
We note that coeducation is be-
eoming more and more compll-
catecl. There is n person by the 
name or "DORO'rHY" on the 
Whitman football t eam. H ere 's 
to Whitman and he1· llbentl ideas. 
lt.'s Huw this l<'t·Mny fm• t:he 
J«>Sf'l"VCS to <lo 01" d.i(•. )l" the jeopardy tomol'l'ow when rour un- We wis h Hype Tgoe Lucky • 
s ize uf tltc t tu·nout'., we Ill'<' iu-
clittocl to t.hiuk they will clit•. It ' s 
t·nthet• St,J'illlg'C t;hnt JIIOI'C IIH' II clo 
not t.m•n out fot· the sc(:on<ls. 
tl efealed leams go into nclion. more lu ck this w~elr than he hacl 
'l'wo Northwes t Conference te.atns las t. Es pecially aftet• boos ting 
fight for supremacy whe n th e his stock so high . 
Loggers play th e lVflssiouaries a nd 
the ins id e truck for coast honors their line is an irtm oue and that 
will be given to th e winn er ol' th e the baclrfielcl is equal to a ny, It 
Stanford-Waslliug lon battle. lDach truly will be the ''battle of the 
of the teams is counted aa a conlu1·y." 
cha lll[lion and a loss will throw \Vnshln~tou Wins 
away the poss ibilit y of a corder - Las t Sa turday's game went, so 
ence title . to speak, a s fidured. Washing-
Stanford comes to Seattle with ton' s 61 to 7 win over Whitman 
one of the best teams it has ever was expected although the Mis-
ha.d. Not only has it a he ady s lonaries scored on th e Huskies , 
baclr field but on e of the outstancl- a reat accomplished only by Wil-
ing lines on lh e Pacific Coast. lam ette . 'l'he Furple Tornado 
'l'he Huskies cla im the same h av- in cidently is one of the high est 
35FRESHMEN 
TRYOUT FOR 
VOLLEYBALL 
Two Teams of 1931 Women 
Chosen After Hot Contest 
For Places 
II!== ========================== ing proved in previous gam es that 1!: 2! 
scoring elevens in the country hav-
ing 25 4 points to their credit. 
At las t, a fter five weeks of vol-
ley ball practice. the personnel or 
the freshman teams have been an-
nounced. 'fhirty-five wom en con-
tes ted for places on the teams, 
and of that nmnber, two teams of 
Hotne of 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO .. 
lOth and Pacific Aven ue I-·-·- .. -.. _ .. _ .. ______ .. _ .. _ .. _·-·-.. -·. 
I 
I 
the excepllon of s poradic spurt~ 
was not seeil agaiu during the en- 'rhe Logger 's ~lin over Colum-
couuter. A litlle la ter Gillih a n bla was somewlt~tt uisappointing 
was s ubs tituted for Purvis ;mel as most indica tions pointed to a 
larger score tha n 6 to 0. How Gilly took up the s ignal calling -
ever, the field was wet and held duties. The outstandin g features 
the Loggers ba cl:. Linfield and 
or lhe r emainder of the fray was 
Pacific, fighting It out ror lhe the open field running of O'Bl'ien, 
cellar cha mplonnhip, played a Iris h quarterback, and tile run-
scoreless ti e in u driving rain-
nlng back of punts by Gilliha n , 
drew the comm ent of the fa ns . 
Lit t le Frank was on. that a f ter -
noon, and brought the stands to 
their fee t time and time again 
s torm in which neither team was 
uhle lo s how any lootball slr il!. 
Staul'ot·d Del?als Ot·egon 
The Coas t con ler en ce is cleveJ-
with his perfonnauces, often shalt- oping an in ter est ,ng tangle. The 
i11g ofC a~:~ many as f.our tacklers Sta nford team, 'using only r e-
before bein~ clowned. serves, easily w~1 from Oregon 
'l'he greates t scare fo r th e Log- 19 to 0 and 'Vclshington State 
seven members a nd three subs ti-
tu tes ea ch ha ve been chosen. 
Freshmen A team will be com-
posed of the following player&; 
Margaret Hill, Mary W estcott, Isa -
bel Moore, Mamie Ila lser, Ernes-
tine Goff, Ma rgar e t Van Winkle, 
Martlla Du,Bois, Alice Beny, Minu-
bel Stephen s , and Esther Mathie. 
'fhose selected to play ou the 
Freshman B team are : E ls ie And-
erson, Betty Martin, Mary DuBois , 
'l'heo Ba rwick, Thelma Oraham, 
Dorothy Ra leigh, Mabel Miller 
Bel'llke Sprague, Ka therine La1·~ 
son and Ellen Stensrud. 
gars cam e when Columbia bloc ked los t to Oregon 13 ta te 13 to 6. 'l'he sophomore and upper class -
a puut on the fif teen yard line The U. S. C. 'l'rolans handed the men teams were chosen after 'l'he 
and tried to punch it ove1·. The unde feated Univa·sHy or Califor- Tra il went to press. 
Ma roon line he ld lil{e a rock a ncl uia a 13 t o 0 lefeat and thus 
a pass was in complete. 1.'h e L og- dropped them d~wn a notch in 
gers fought their way o ut a nd th e s ta nding. 
th en essayed a pass, an Irish lbaclr 
intercepting it and clashing for 
what seem ed to be a touchdown. 
The refer ee called him bacl{ to 
Washington hcps to Berkeley 
the Saturday aftu· battling Stan-
Cord. If Washil:gton wins from 
the Cards she wll ha ve to face 
Pu ge t Sound 's seven yard line, the Bears , now en1·aged by the 
cla imin g that he had brus hed the 'l' t·ojan 's victory, ancl th ey m ay 
cllallr mal'!ts in s lrirlin g the s ide- strike a s nag. After that the 
llnes. Two plays throu gh the line 
f.a ile cl a nd the Portlantl men f um-
bled, giving the the bali to the · Ax-
wi eld ers. J us t as the whis tle b lew 
Huskies play th3 "Jinx team" 
Oregon and next the Trojans . 
'l'he last bat te will be the 
deciding on e if Va shington wins 
Jungclc thrilled the Tacoma s up- all four. Howe'er if Stanford 
porlers by runnin g throu gh the 
wins Saturday ani U .S. C. does line fot· 2 8 yards before he was 
not lose aga in the Cards a nd Tro-
To Be I'lnycd nt Noon 
1.' he firs t volleyball game will 
be run oft Tuesday, Nove n\ber 15, 
!lt noon. The sophomores are s up-
posed to have the advantage over 
the other classes, because or th e 
fact that seven of their number a re 
winners of a thle tic le tters . They 
will have a chance to prove their 
a blllty a week from Tuesday, 
wh en they m eet the Freshma n A 
team. The latter group, however , 
a r e composed of a number of high 
school volley ball sta rs, who ar e 
expected to show theil• oppone nts 
something inter esting in the way 
of expert volleyball playlu g. 
downe d. Jans at·e equa l itle holde rs a s WHA'l' CAUSE S H IVlDS? 
LOGGER BABES 
DEFEATED BY 
L UTHERANITES 
Reserves Will Play Second 
Game of Series With 
Centralia 'foday 
PAGE THREE 
nrouncl till th e hair, ne il.ller s i1l c 
showing much ofCens ive . h1 th o 
third quarter the Logger J:labes 
opened up with a drive from Lheit· 
10-yarcl line, but this was broken 
up In mldfleld. 
'l'he Parkland team displayed 
flashes of power. A. Sannentd on 
the line a nd Carlson at quar ter 
s howed to goo.d ad van tag e. Oar!-
By winning from the Puget son was the whole show in t he 
Sound Reserves Friday, G-0, the Lutheran bacltfield. lie is a 
Pacific Lutheran College has got- sh!rty runner , a good passet· and 
ten its revenge for the two cle- his punta gained many yards !'or 
feats or last y~ar at the Babes Pacific College. 
hands. '!.'his was the second con- On the reserve team, Fitts mad e 
test or a two-game sQrieR, the a fin e showing, H.is fight ou of-
Parkland school having won the fensive and his defens ive work 
first 7 to 6. IJrought praise from the s pect!L-
The game was played on the 
Lutheran's field, which became a 
field of sticky clay and mud pud-
dles by the rains that morning. 
Both teams were evenly 
matched for weight and both 
teams were equally nervous. A 
wet ball accounted for many of the 
fumbl es during the ga me. 
Pacific Lutheran made its 
touchdown, when , with the ball 
on Puget Sound's thirty yard tin e, 
Carlson c:alled for a pass. Chris t-
ensen, end, snagged lhe oval and 
elud ed the whole Reserve back-
field to carry the ball over. 'l'he 
try for point failed. 
After this, both teams slid 
Stay Sweet 
with 
Hamilton's Bars 
Choose yom· Dt·ugglst. as Ctu·e· 
fully ns your Doetot· 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P . Ragsda le 
Phone Proctor 5 71 
CAMPUS 
CORDS 
The Can't Bust 
'Em Kind 
$5.00 
Davis' Men's Shop 
944 Pacific Ave. 
tors . 
This Friday the R ese t·vos play 
Centralia Junior Coll ege iu the 
second game of the series . The 
first contest ended In a 0 to 0 lie 
and this time each school Is out 
to win. 
Coach Seward lu~s shifted his 
lineup somewhat, due to injuries. 
Fitts , who has been playing center, 
is now being groomed for the 
quarterback job. Neyhnrt has 
been shifted to half, as has Gil-
bert nnd both are r eady t.o 
call s igna ls if necessary. Elcld y, 
fullback, and Fassett, guard, wer e 
Injured in the Lutheran game , so 
probably will not s tart Friday. 
( 
tC 
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"\Ve 've Got You!' Clotlws" Ill 
Shoes 
t 
lt 
t 
l! 
)( 
} 
} 
Vvc have a C'Omplclc line oq 
shoes fot· every purpose. t' 
Shoes and Oxfords for 
dress wear 
$5 to $10 
~High 1'op Boots for the wet 
weather lc 
$7.50 to $12.00 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
lJ 
l 
( 
!l 
)( 
c 
( 
1120·22 P acific Ave . ~!l 
)( 
~@~~!l]~~!l]!l]~~~~~!l]~~~~ 
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Boys 
Thanksgiving's not very far a\vay. 
How about vour new suit or over-
coat. Vve ca'i1 supply your every 
want priced in the reach of all. 
$35 and up 
LEWIS BROS. 
I 
I 
"Home of Kuppenhemer Good Clothes'' 
0:35-:37 Broadwny 
i 
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HINZ-FLORIS1' 
f[J ell CThe Home Folks 
B.EJES. I 
·r·-.. -··-~·--··-··-.. -.. -·-.. -··:·1 about Fisher's 38-Eh 
they have lied mch o ther . 
'The Freshman! 
\Vhy do lhey all pick on Freshie? Because w e, 
ourselves, were once lhc very snmc Llting. And 
wonder, as we wnlch Lhe new erop or verture, if 
we could h ave bccu such an unconscious looking 
outfit, h ave w orn stH:h freaki sh Clothes and 
done a nd said the things cw-rent with the bunch 
or '31. By coming here we will complete Lhe 
me tamorphosis- changing the caterpilla r to 
lh c butte rfly . Two s m ooth liJl Cs will do il and 
th ey 'r e priced nt 
$35 AND $45 
RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &- MARKET· STREETS 
])is UncUve li'lowtws 
F ot· all Occasions 
Store a nd Gr eenhouse 
So. 7th & Kay Sts . Main 2G55 
Sanitary Barber 
- -10 CHAUtS-. -
PROMPT SE RVICE 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
"lt Pays to LoQk 
Well" 
H. J. CONRAD, P rop. 
BLACI{ & GOLD 
·Fine Syrup 
Ma de by 
FASSET'l & CO. 
Ta coma, Wash. 
AND i'H I<l llOR·A I, IA 
Frightened by the sound of au 
a la rm c lock, E . r-. Mothers head, 
a freshma n a t l 1e Univers ity of 
Mississippi, Ce ll fmu the top bunk 
of a lriple-decked'led a nd received 
injuries f1·om wllch he c1 ie cl to-
da y. • 
Motherhead lud placed the, 
clock near his h(f.td so he wonl<l 
be certa in to awtke in time t o 
ca tch a tra in tor\ foolbaiJ game, 
fe llow s tud ents s;icl. He was 19 
I 
Save lime by phoning I' or u.]l-1 A n n r' v e,., s a,., y s l ]!Ointments I . I . a e 
w.~:·:~.::.::.:" :::. a;::::·:::: .. I F 0 u 1' G 1' eat Days 
Fidelity Barber Shop & 
Beauty Parlor 
J. A. (Jnck) Hansen 
6 20 Fidelity Bldg. 
Startinf6 Monday 
Nov. 7th --
lllllltl llllll llllllllllfllltlllllll l l lllllllllllllllllllllllllrlll Ulllllll Ulllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll UIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIE Amazing Values Every 
CD a~ Best Stock of Athletic ~ 
Goods =I=_= 
Slicker s. Sweat Shirts and 
Sweaters 
Kimball Sporting 
Goods Co. 
~be 
jfi~ber <!ompanp 
Tacoma's Own Store I 
! 1107 Broa dway 
) : I f ·=·1._,1..-,~II_.U .... CI.-,II.-,Il.-,II~I--II~U.-..U.-,11 .... 11 ..... 11 .... 11.-,Il-ll-11 ... 11 .... 11 ..... 11..-,114&·:· 
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PAGE FOUR 
\!tbt ~ugtt ~ounb ~tail 
E » lltbl lRh e d 
S <'P l. 26, 1922 
P u bli sh ed \ 'leekly 
During School Year 
Offl<•lnl Pnhllentlon of 'rite AHJiioe luted Student" 
C OLI.ICGE OF PUGE'l' SOUND 
Prin ted by Johnson -Cox Company, 72 6 P acific , Ave. 
En t ~ 1·cu ,1s ~eco ncl-clnss nonlle 1· nt the P ost Offl ct- a l r acomn, Was h-lng·ton, ll llder the .Act oC Cong r ess of M a r c h 3, 1879. 
Subscrl]lll o n J1l'lce, 75c p e 1· sem es te r; $1.00 pe r schoo l year b y mall. 
Adve i·IIAill~· r a tt· s on reques t . 
JlJ J,VEll'l'ON S'l'AIUC, ll1dltor-lu-Ohlt>f 
ll USSJDI, l o JUEllJUAN. Dn>!lnc>IH lUnung·t•r 
COCKTAILS FOR FINAL EXAMS 
DRAMAS WILL 
BE FEATURED 
(Continued from P age 1 ) 
They come to the law offices of 
Dirlzes and his son Robert, the 
parts of wh ich are taken r espec-
tively by Dou glas Hendel and 
Torrey Smith, to make u will. 
The parts of Surtees t\nd Creed 
will be talcen by Minard Fassett. 
P rof. Holcomb expresses keen 
satis faction in the manner that 
the college students a re develop-
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
flirts with astonishing ease in Senator Davis a nd P rofessor Hoi-
the pa rt or Mrs. Cha t te 1·ton comb . Douglas Babcock was time-
Galley. keeper while William Law and 
The plo t deals wi th tho t ria lA J ohn Rademaket· wet·e chairman 
and tribulations or an editor. It or the firs t a nd second debate 
shows what dastat•dly pitfalls be- respec tively. T ime was t'ive 
wail the blue pencil ma n or ~he mlnu les constntctlve speech and 
desk. The comedy ja unts three minut,es r ebutlnl. 
t hrough many runny situation~:~, 'J'lle de bates were h andled in 
bringing a clever t wis t to the much !Jetter fashion t han in 
end. pre vious years according to Pro-
FROSH DEBATE 
TEAMS CHOSEN 
fe!lsor Holcomb. 
No new dates for varsily debate 
ha ve been a nnounced t his week , 
but it is expected that a dditiona l 
on es will be a rranged later. 
0 N E 
E s s E X 
SPEED ABOUT 
Can you dance an artistic Black Bottom'! Can you waJk ing the dra ma tic possibilities or 
a five-inch pJank wilh five cocktails aboard'? If not , then this play. 
you will never ge t a Ph. D. degree at any university of which It caniea enough or Bania's (Cont inued from P age 1 ) 
(;<'raid\\'. Johnson is president. whimsica lness to pt·ovE> a real t a ken by J ohn Cochra n, Robe rt 
A va rsity turnout is t o be 
held before Thanksgiving vaca-
lion and indications point to a 
large number or aspirants on 
ha nd. 
FOR THE BEST 
DRAWING 
l\11· . .Johnson, who has written un urlide upon lhe trea t for t he a udience. E va ns a nd Everett Carru thers , 
younger ge neration in a late issue of Ilarpet·'s .Magazine, is a Fal'cc Is Given wi t h Arthur Li!iebeck, La wrence 
J l. 1 i'f' f' 'fl 1-> ]t' A · 1 Lesh and Kenyon Ya uger rep-mem )Cf o t1e sta o 1e ua J1110rc mertean am was The play tol!owlng "T he Will," 
in black and while, by any undergraduate 
m·Lisl, submitted to College Humor before 
January 15, 1928. formerly instructor in journalism at the University of North is to be "Mr. Eclito1· ." It is a resenting the negative. Carolina. His article especially agitates for a higher stan- T he second deba te had John 
dm·d of education and the substitution, iu a Iurge degree, of rolllcking comedy-far ce by Ward O'Conner a nd Hugh Arnette on 
McCauley. Mr. McCauley !leems the affirmative and Arthur Ma t·-
"Home of Buescher True-Tone" $250 GRUEN PRECISION ·wATCH, 
tbe latest Paladin model, for second 
best drawing. 
"eiviliza tion for education." to have drawn on a ll the humor- lin, Shigeo Tanaba and floy Sap-
Mr. Johnson suggests tests for knowledge and for vir- est situations a t hls beclt , and relle on the negatlve. 
tuc. For the former, he would give the student a choiee Pt·or. H olcomb h as udd ed to its At·c~ Wt>ll Given 
Buesch er 
Baud 
and 
Orchestra 
Ins trumen Ls 
L udwig 
Drums 
Vega 
ancl 
Ludwig 
among the following: Identify the finale of Lhc Cesar Franck in terest by giving the p11w a ca st lllach deba te was well presented 
sonata for piano and violin played on a phonograph. Name tha t is sure t o prove sncc:essful. and met with commendation from 
$1,000 IN EUGENE DIETZ<fEN 
DRAWING INSTR U MENT~ 
drawing sels, tables and other artists' 
supplies, the f inest manufactured, and 
76 other prizes. 
the winners of the Kentucky DerbyQfoEr the last five years. 'l'he pa rt of the edi tor, Arthur tile judges. Professor H olcomb, Tran~latc the cryptom·aph "ABRHP . A'." Ba xte r, is a bly taken by J ack de bate ~ 1 1 coacl1, appeared will As to the virtue. of the stude nt, the writer wou d 1ave Naess. Polly Ne lvln , his sweet-
} pleased with •.he ·prospects for a the folJowin fr tests: Dance the Black Bottom con·ecl y. h eart, is portrayed by Wilma Zlm-
Drivc not ]c;s than 125 yards. \Valk a six-inch plank with me1·man. Jimmy Smart , the successful season in t'rosh debute. 
Banjos 
I '!'ACOMA MUSIC CO. COl\IPLETE DETAILS of this n a tion-wide search for new artists in the Decem-
her College Humor on sale November 2nd . 
Judges wer~ Prof~ssor Ba ttin , five cocktails aboard. Put three place kicks oul of seven clever office boy, fin ds a n a pt 91 7 Commerce St. . ; .. -.,,.-,,,._,,.,..,,_,,_,~,.._, ,._.,,_,, .... ;.
across the bar. Support a busted flush so impressively as to cha t·a cter in Rober t Leather wood 
callS<' someone to throw down a pair of lens. .The pa rt of P en Wright i1:1 take n 
The TraiJ is not suggesting that Pugct Sound adopt this by Wa lte1· Anderson. JJJ! ve r to n 
m e thod or grading Lhe student body. Perhaps one reasm~ Sta rk is the eloquent poet, Mr. 
fot· this attitude is that we fear that a large percentage of Budd !~' lowers. A terr ll'!c Mr. 
th e stude nts would flunk out in their fimds with such qucs- H oller, is g iven by Van Stlen-
Lions. cer McKenney, while lnu Coffman 
ALUMNI 
ny G(•t•t rducl(' H ess 
l~sthor Peterson has a position 
on the facuHy or the Auburn 
lllglt School. 
Helen J en!len is teaching a t the 
Woodrow Sdwul on the \X.' aller 
Road Jus t outside or 'l'acoma . 
Clinton Ha rt unci Ha rlan Leath-
erwood a re both employed by the 
Mountain Slates Powe r Ui>mpany. 
Ernest Miller is ass is ta n t pastor 
or lhet First Me thodis t Church in 
Ya l<ima, Wasltlngton. 
Leonore Shelton Is doing wori< 
n t the University or Washington 
toward he r mas ter's degree. 
Wenclell Brown il:! taachlng in 
the high school at Va ughn, Wash-
ington. 
Somers Sleep Is attending me eli · 
cal school in Portland, Oregou. 
Hale Niman is enrolled in a 
school or forestry in Mt. Morris, 
Illlnlos. 
La ura Pe ltier is teaching near 
1'enino, Washington. 
Richard Yos t is working in 
l~ruillund, I<laho. 
Atlu Anna bel is teaching In 
Newwnukum, Wn~hington. 
:""'""'"'""'''"''" ' ''"''"'''"' ' '"'''"''""'"''''" '"··~-· 
Smith & Gregory 
QUJ CJ( SHO.ru REPAIR 
~ Service while you wait. 
~ 311 % So. llt.h St. Tacoma ~ 
:'iillllllltlllllllllllllllllllll l lll l llllllllllillllllllltlllllllllllll:: 
.: .. - .. _;;~·;;-;;;~ .. -··l:· 
Pay us as you are paid 
Leading Jewelers 
932 Broadway I 
•=t,._.u~• ,.-u_u.,...t l.-u ... u.-..u-•-n- ••!• 
l\lon., 'l'nNI., \V<•d., Vl'i. 
Nig·hts 
ASSEMBLY 
l~ V<'l"~' W<'cllll'Silll~' f) to 11 ::10 
Ot•chcstrn 
Aclmiss iun :liS ('C'nts 
'l'AP DANCING 
C'Ltl!lsC's 1\lollllnys ancl 
'l'hm·stlnys 
80 <' <'on ts n l<'I'!SOn 
Merrick Studio 
Division and 'I<' Main 2101 
THIEL'S JACK O'LANTERN 
Oh no~· ! l~l'l'll Slll't' knows his millcslullces-\Ve N(' l'VI' l.undU'Fl 
Next to Proctor St. 'l'hea tre 
'i' .. ''_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_ .._,_,,_.,_,,_,,_ .._,,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,.l 
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Serves Us Right! 
We dld'nt eat at the Common's 
A Reputation! 
64 Years 
Furnishing 
Better Homes 
L. Schoenfeld & Sons 
Pacific Ave. at 15th St. 
Tacoma 
Recommended 
By the English Department of 
College of Puget Sound 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
The Best Abridged Dictionary-Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those ques tions about words, 
people , places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ-
ing, study, and cpeech, nrc answered instantly in this s tore of 
ready information. Ne w words like daotylo· 
gram, e/ectrobus, Jlechette ; names such as 
Cabell, Hoover, Smuts ; new Gazetteer on-
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada-
mel/a. Over 106,000 words ; 1,700 illustra-
tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Biblo Paper. 
See It at Your Co//elfe Bookstore or Wr/tu 
for informatioro to til<> f'ub/1~/rer~. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO, 
Sprin~:fiold, Mast. 
·r ... ·- ·- ·-··- ·-·-··- .. --·-·- .. - ··- ·- ·-.. -·-·-.. - ··- · --·-··;· 
STONE'S GROCERY A brilliant ar·ticlc on Prim:eton, by F. Sco tt Fitzgerald, appears in this number; and 
:mother feature is a comple te novele tte, 
The Return or Andy Protheroc, by Lois 
Montt·oss. 
A har cl name, but a mighty good g rocer 
Cornel' 15th a ncll Ande rson 
..... 
c. G. CONN 
Address letter• tmd entries to World's Finest Instruments. 
ART CON T E S T E D I T 0 R Not Only Endorsed 
But 1050 No. LaSalle Street Chicag·o 
Used by the World's Greatest Artists See the New Essex at 
A con1pletc slock lo choose from 
at 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Distributors for Hudson and Essex 
Division at North First NORTHWEST CONN CO. 
207 So. Ulh St. 
TACOMA, WASH. 
How will your office look? 
Not like this, of course 
TO-DAY in a modern office you 
will find these clcctrical aids: 
Addressing Machines; Dictating 
Mnchin<:s; Adding Machines; 
Multigmphs; Check-writers; Cal-
culating Machines; Cash Regis-
tt:rs; Inwrior Telephones; Card 
Recorders; Card Sorct:rs; Time 
Recorders;AccountingMachines; 
Time Smmps; Clocks; Mailing 
Machines; Typt:writers; Fans; 
M AZDA Lamps, and many other 
<:lt:crric d~:vices. 
• 
This familiar mark 
APPt:lrs o n nu.ny 
d ccrrical products , 
including motors 
that drive time· 
and lal>or-saving 
office machines. 
Yet you will find in it a dozen jobs that 
can be done more quickly and effectively 
by electricity-and done so quietly as to 
be practically unnoticed. In fact, electricity 
has completely revolutionized many office 
methods. 
.. 
you R FATHER probably will 
recall the days of high stooJs, 
eyeshades, and evenings overtime. 
Bur visit a modern office! A thou-
sand letters to go out by four 
o 'clock. A new price list to all 
customersinto~night's mail, without 
£'til. Enter electricity. Two or three 
people turnswitches,and thefinished 
letters come out of an ingenious 
machine. Another motion and they 
are sealed and stamped. Only elec-
tricity could get that job done. 
Here's a statistical job. The reports 
are in; thousands of figures to 
analyze. Looks like overtime for 
fifty clerks. "Certainly not," answers 
electricity, as a button starts the 
motor-driven sorters and tabulators. 
Key cards are punched with Jight· 
ning fingers. Electric sorters devour 
24,000 cards an hour. Tabulators 
add quantities and amounts i.n jig 
time, and print the corals. 
Go to almost any bank today. Hand 
in your account book. Click, click, 
click, goes the electric book-keeping 
machine and back comes the book 
to you. Five operations performed 
in that brief moment. Everybody 
saves time, -you, the .clerk, the 
bank,-when electricity is the book-
keeper. 
In the office of to-morrow you will 
find " electrical fingers" doing more 
work than even eo-day. 
210·6ZDH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
JENilRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, S CH E NECTADY, NEW YORK 
